III International chess Festival
"BLACK PAWN"
and
November 1-3, 2019, Brest, Belarus

Registration form
Sent to the Organizers’ address: blackpawnby@gmail.com
Recommendations:
1. The registration form must be filled in and sent to Festival’s official e-mail: blackpawnby@gmail.com not
later than October 14th, 2019.
2. Registration fees, tours, accommodation and meals costs must be transferred to organizers’ bank account
not later than October 14th, 2019. Please, specify the last name of the player the payment is made for, and
write in a payment appointment: "Entrance fee for the Festival "Black pawn". Payment for all types of
tournaments, residence in the official hotels of Festival, tours and meals, transportation and also
participating in creative competitions is made by unified payment. For groups the leader’s last name should
be given in the unified payment.
3. The filled registration form has to include last name, first name, FIDE ID number and rank and also the
passport number of each player. The registration form also has to include a full name and the passport
number of the accompanying person.
4. It is necessary to fill in the tables "Accommodation", "Lunches", "Excursions" and "Transfer" (in case
participants need a transfer).
GROUP APPLICATION
FEDERATION, CITY:
Contact person:
E-mail/Теl:
Number of participants:
Payment to the bank account
(total amount), currency:
APPLICATION
Name and surname as
it is specified in the
rating-list of FIDE or
in the passport:

Category
(player,
accompany
ing
person):

Which
Passport N FIDE ID Sports
tournaments
number
grade
you
take
and rank
part in (A,
B,C,D,E,F,
G,H,K,L,
M,N,P,R,S,
T, U, V)

Date of Coach,
Birth
sports
school,
city,
Federation

ACCOMODATION
“Inturist Hotel” – Standard - 30 belarusian rubles/15 euro for person per night - accommodation at 1-23-4-bed rooms in the city-centre within a 10-minute drive from the venue of the Festival. Advance payment!
Premium - 50 belarusian rubles/25 euro for person per night - accommodation at 1-2-3—bed superior
rooms within a 10-minute drive from the venue of the Festival. Advance payment!
Full Name:

TOURS (note
Full Name:

Standard or
Premium

Hotel, room
category (number
of beds)

Check in date

«+» to join)
Evening
Brest
November,1,
19.10
7 bel.rub./
4 euro

Brest Hero
Fortress
November,2,
09.00
15 bel. rub./
8 euro

LUNCHES ON GAMES SITE (note

Evening
Brest
November,
2, 18.40
7 bel.rub./
4 euro

Brest Hero
Fortress
November,
2, 17.00
15 bel.
rub./
8 euro

Belovezhskaya
Puscha
November, 3,
08.30
50 bel.rub./
25 euro

«+» for a lunch needed)

Note +V for vegetarian meals
Full Name:

Check out date

Lunch on
November, 1

Lunch on
November, 2

Lunch on
November, 3

10 bel.rub./

10 bel.rub./

10 bel.rub./

5 euro

5 euro

5 euro

Belovezhskaya
Puscha
November, 4,
10.00
50 bel.rub./
25 euro

CREATIVE COMPETITIONS (note "+" for participation)
All the participants of Creative competitions pay organizational fee (5 bel.rub/ 3 euro for each nomination).
Full Name:

Picture

Photo

Chess Carnival

TRANSFER
Airport – 15 bel.rub per person/ 10 euro, railway station - 5 bel.rub per person/ 3euro
Full Name:

Date and time of Flight
number Date and time of Flight
number
the arrival:
(airport),
train the departure:
(airport),
train
(railway station)
(railway station)

Date:
Name of the person in charge:
PS: Please, feel free to add lines to the table if there are more participants in your group.

